
W4AQL
Georgia Tech Amateur Radio Club

Membership Application

Information
Name: Date:

Callsign: (if applicable) Class: Tech General Extra

Mailing Address:
(On campus, your GT Box # )

E-mail: Major:

Phones:

Relation to GT: STUDENT NON-STUDENT

Member of ARRL: YES NO

Operations
Modes: SSB CW FM RTTY AMTOR Packet Satellite Microwave

Bands: HF VHF UHF ABOVE

Activities: DX Contest QRP Build RF Antennas Software

Other:

We want to be your radio club! Let us know what you would like to do and the rest of the club can find out about it and
do it with you! Dues are $24 per year for students, $33 for non-students. Our year follows the school year, starting with Fall
Semester. To obtain operating privileges in the W4AQL shack we require that you have on file with the Secretary a copy of
your amateur license, and that you be checked out on the use of the clubs equipment with the Shack Steward. If you would
like a key to the shack that can be obtained after one semester by giving our faculty advisor a $50 key deposit, refunded
when you return your key. This is just a summary of the club. Please don’t hesitate to stop by and find out more about us.

The Georgia Tech Amateur Radio Club is happy to answer any questions you may have. Please feel free to stop by our
shack, room E496 of the Van Leer EE Building, or in room W218 of the Electrical Engineering Building at 7:00 PM on the
second Monday of the month, Visit our web site at http://cyberbuzz.gatech.edu/w4aql or e-mail the Executive Committee
at w4aql-ec@lists.gatech.edu.

If you’re not a licensed ham, don’t let that stop you from coming by our meetings. We are always happy to help you on
your way to getting a license. We provide FCC testing exam sessions and occasionally teach courses on getting your amateur
license. We’re always happy to provide you with information and advice, as you need it, both with radio projects you are
working on as well as with theory you may be having trouble understanding. Whatever it is, the GTARC has many resources
to help you. Come on by and see what we’re doing!


